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MBA degree exp^ded to indude agribusiness beginning in September
by Karan Rlcdo
■fwahini
A graodatii epedahiation in fribuainaaa will befin 
thb fall aa part of tha liaatar of Buaiinaa Adminiatra- 
tioo rtagraa profram oflwad by tha SchocJ of Boianeaa.
Tba two'jraar prognun ccanbinaa tha wita of tha 
agricoitara and buainaai dapartmMita to próvida 
graduataa with ona pf tha atrongaat agrttwiainaaa 
aparfalhationainthaUnitadStataa.
Plan of tha School of Bnainaaa Kanneth D. Waltara 
aaid tha program will amphaaiaa tha opportonitiaa and 
managmialiaauaa anigoa to agrfbuainaaa firma. Ha ad- 
dad thoaa MBA «fa««*— who alact tha apadaUsa- 
thm wiH ba qaahflad for caraara in fann and ranch 
managwaot, aa watt aa marhatlng. appraiaal, food 
procaaaing. agrienltoral chatnicala and intamatíonal 
trada.
MB A atadanta who alact tha agrfbaainaoo apadaHaa- 
•tfam adB taha a aariaa of conraaa tanglit by faculty of 
tha agricakura acfaooTa agricultural managamant 
dapartmaait in'addition to haak MBA cowraaa in 
fbftn««, marhatingt managamant «»vi accounting.
Proiaaanr of Agricultura David Schaffnar, who 
helped coordinata tha program, baHavaa tha combina- 
tion of agricultura and bnainaaa conraaa will anabla 
f^^i(ifiitat4>^^"'*^^^***g**^ **ult^ ir*ife*'pwptaladdari
Tha projactad daaa tia» ia 15 to 20 atadanta with 
about agaal numbara of individania antaring dhactly 
from undargraduata atady and thoaa with bnainaaa a»-
Thm naw program will alao raqnira aa intamahip or 
indapandant atady. Studanta wiH work ckiaaly with 
aalacted agribnafaáaaa firma. No other achool in tha 
CaUfomia State Univardty ayatam offara thia 
apadaHaation.Architecture projects are more than mere empty words
A  picture may be worth a thousand words, but students in 
Cal Poly Environmental Design 202 (Spatial Design) would 
 ^ settle for one w (»tl. , __
^  The students in three sections of the class formed 21 teams .
of three students each and built modules that were designed 
to evoke feelings connected with particular wwds assigned 
by the class instructors, Howani Weisenthal and Brian 
Kesner.
The modules are supposed to manipulate form, light, cdor 
and texture in such a manner as to b ^ g  to mind such words 
as elegant, icky, adventurous, transitional, etc. They were 
constructed over the weekend starting last Friday, Feb. 17,^ 
and will be on diq>lay in the Architecture and Environmental 
Design building.
It is the first time the projects have ever actually been con­
structed from the plans uiat were drawn by the students.
James Watt to speak tonight at
PoniMr Secretary of the 
InUrior Jamee WaU will 
be ^»eaking tonight in 
Chuma »b Auditorium. The 
apeech titled “ Preeerva- 
tioD ve. Devetopmeot," 
eCarta at 8p-m.
H m apeech ia aponaored 
by A81 Speaker! Forum 
and there will be a panel 
diacneaion follow ing 
Watt’a speech. The panel 
will be made up of two Cal 
Poly faculty and a member 
of u e  community.
Ihe panel wfll addreaa 
tha iaeoae brought up dnr- 
. ing the apeech along with 
/ ana war ing  written quea- 
tions from the aodiaooe.
Watt reeigned from of­
fice last year after reoaiv- 
ing heavy critkiam for 
b6th his developmental 
poBciee and oonunanta ha 
made which aonw oon- 
aiderad bigoted.
Tickets are S8.60 for Cal 
Poly atudenta and 54Ü0 
for the general public if 
bought in advance. Tickets 
coat 60 cents naore if 
bought at the door. Tickets 
can be purchased at the 
UU ticket office.
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At left, Joey Shimods.(left) and Mike Westover (right) examine the “delicate" 
module, a part of a display put on by students In a Cal Poly. Special Design 
class. Abbve, students examine the "transitional" module.
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Last W ord LettersPoly Royal king could help Senate confused about its role
A W A ------  ii ■ Ii ra M «« — ^cut down on pageaiit sexism
by LIm  McKinnon ^  ^
I «ttandwl ÜM Poly Royal Quaan’a 
Pifaant in Chamaah aoditarhim Mon­
day night, and ona queation in par- 
tinilar kapt occurring to ma: arfay don’t 
wahavaaPoly Royal iCing too? ,
Tha baak function of tha Poly Royal 
Quaan. I laamad aa I Uataoad to tha 39 
cootaatanta anawar qnaationa and laat 
yaar’a quaan apaak froni aaparianca. ia 
torapraaantCal Poly.
In fact, tha 1963 Poly Royal Quaan. 
Adrianna LaMra, told tha audianca in 
Chuma that aha did aavaral TV com- 
mardala and avan want “on tour”  to 
drum up intaraat in both Poly Rosral and 
CalPoly.
So, not to taka auy aradit aaray fttm  
our past quaana or to baiittla tha t i^ ta  
of tha newiy-uowued 1984 PolyJUqr^ 
Quaan, Rabaoca Otahanaan, wanUut k 
mahii aanaa for tha quaan to ahara aooM 
of bar pobUc ralationa workload with a 
king?
Of couraa. thia auggaation goaa 
againat aH tradition. But paHuipa it ia 
thna to roj^ axamina our traditiona.
Dining my junior yaar in high achool. 
wa had tha tiaOal Hosnecotning Quaan 
pageant...witb a Nriat. Tw o eampua 
duba had nomina tad boyt inataad of 
gM* tot tha firat tíma. and ona of tham 
actually mada it into t te ‘flnala.’
Thara wara nervous tittars ovar tha 
sitoation, but tha four girls running 
agahast tUa ona fallow wara quRa sura 
that ona of tAaai would ba quaan.
H i^  school pagaants ara mora 
popularity and hmuty contaata than
Letterä
thay ara anjrthing alas. Hw majority of 
tha student b o^  at that time was 
female, and it appeared as though the 
female voters whole haartadly .sup­
ported tha idea of having a king. The 
boy woo.
Tha four gbia, ralsgatad to tha posi­
tion of princess, wara not amuaad. 
Naithar aras tha hi|di school’s ad- 
miniatratioh. Every yaar sines then, 
that hii^ achool has haid both a king and 
a quaan, juat so averyona ia happy.
Tha Poly Royal Quaan’a Pagaant ia 
mors a apaaking pagaant that it is a 
beauty or popidarity contaat, daspita 
the emoaa’s rather chauvinlotk at­
tempts at trying to make it into 
sooMthingaloa Monday night.
“Thia is eiqipoeed to be a apaaking 
pagaant.”  said amcaa Monts MiUs, “but 
from what I ’va assn of thaaa young- 
ladies, it’s a beauty pageant too.’’ ^
Müls than arant on to draw an 01- 
racaivad connection batwaan ‘figures’ 
and the raprasentativa trom the accoun- 
tfaig club, and called one contaatant’a in- 
tsraat in two divaraa activities (sawing 
and weightlifting), “ parvarsa.’ ’
Perhaps arith a dual Poly Royal Queen 
and Kfog Pagaant, our contaotanta 
would be spared such unarantad and un­
necessary commentary.
The quaan and king could be chosen 
separate^—thay wouldn’i  have to be a 
matched sat from the start.
Of couraa, wa run tha risk of crowning 
taro people arho can’t stand each other 
this way. but I foal that having both a 
Poly Royal Quam and King in ganand 
would more accurately represent Cal Po­
ly. After aU, it ’s not an all-girl achool.
Eifitor: ,
I arould HW* to conunend tha authors 
of tha article “ Let na go than, you and 
I...’ ’ that appeared ia tha Mustang Dai­
ly Last Word column on Fab. 13.1 am a 
regular reader of tha Daily and was 
quite surprised to read a quality assay. I 
enjoyed your subliminal approach to 
Heeling with ÜM subjsct of political 
apathy at this campus.
I aarva as an ASI Student Senator 
and for tha past two weeks have bean 
trying to pass a “peace package’’ resolu­
tion. The reeokition
specifically calls upon each nation to set 
up varhHia peace programs, among 
them being a atadant aschanga and a 
dtiaen aschanga prqgram.
The résolution also calls for a reduction 
in tha "iyHee> «nna race and calls for 
lass money being apant on maintaining 
“ Peace through Strength’’ and more
THE DOLL
money being spent on raaaarch and 
education on way* in adiieh to Baaintain 
world peace.
I ahaady knew tha majority response 
from tha Student Senate before my 
resolution was avan introduced. “As 
dactad student laadara of the ASI we 
should not deal with social issues but 
only those issues tht directly affect the 
student body of Cal Po|y.’’
It is a and arorid in arhich wa live whan 
our elect ad student leaders cannot 
^iv.liigiileh the Hifference between mein- 
the future ariatanra of the 
tmmen racs or «kHding upon just how 
many tickats ought to ba iaaned at the 
foiwmsnriwnent raremnny.
Ia the Student Senate really ASInina? 
I thfalc not. They ara only confused 
about thair roles as both student 
senators and membars of this planet 
that aia can earth. JdfeB.CIaytoa
Senator
Huaun Davalopasant and Bdacatioa
J o l y  urged to take action
This letter is being Written whOa con­
fined in San Luis Obiqw County Jafl hy 
a grotq> of isonieh wto ara jofead in a 
common cauaa to protest tlm opening 
of Diablo Canyon NucRiar Power Plant. 
Wa we wilHag to Uva by tnjr bnUMnby 
applying dfaraet praasure in the form of 
civil disobedience to help extend the 
dialogue on this issue and to bring a 
laval o i awaranass to tha general piMic. 
Wa urge each af you to baoomainfrirmad
and to taka action.
Lola Arnold, Stndeat, Cai Po|y, Saa
LuisOMapo 
Sua Coak, Parant, San Luis Ohiapo 
Joiih Doherty, Parant, T ip ìe to n  
Gai Inase, Parant, Saa Lnfe Obispo 
Marflya Rais, Parant, Atascadero 
BOU Saadara, Parant, VfeaBa 
, Ubrarian, Morra Bhy 
Scarpaea, Attomay, Phao 
Robhs
Batta‘Tryoa, PhJ>. Saa Lofe Ohfepa.
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Adv*rlt«ine material 
prmMd-tMrtm aoMly ter mfonnailoital 
pypoM* Such pfiniing «no« IO bacon- 
ttruad aa an aipmaaad or imptiod an- 
doraamant or «onlication ol auch com- 
marcial «anhirda by tha Jöurnaliam 
Oaparlmant or Catilomia bolylachnic 
Slata Umvartny. San Luia Obtapo
Pubhahad iura timaa a «raok duhng 
■ha acadamic yoar aaoapt hehdaya and 
aaam panoda by Iha Jovmiiiam 
Oapartmani.
Prmiad by alúdanla maiormg ut 
Qraphic Communicaliona ^
Optniona aaproatod rn thia papar in 
atgnad adilotiala and anwlaa ara iht 
vaanra ol. Iht «miar and do noi 
nocoaaanly rapratam tha opiniona o* 
tha alali or iha «io«ia ol iha Jouihahaib 
Dapanmont nor oHiciai opmion Un- 
argnad adrtopala rallact iha maioni^  
vta« ol Iha Üluatang Daily Edllon« 
Board
Advarliamg raiat on requaai 54# 
1144. or Mutlang Oarly ohica. Graphit 
Aria Building. Soom 226
DAILY POUCY
TKa Mustang DaOy
crRidama and commenta on nawe stariaa, fettars and 
aditoriala. Latterà and presa rslaÌMas ahoiiild ba aubmit^  
tad at tha Daily offici in Rm. 286 af tha Omphk Arts 
Building, or aant to: Edkor, Mustang Daily, QrC 886, 
Cai P«dy, San Luia Obispo, CA 98407. Latterà almuki ba 
kepi sa short as poaaibia, must ba doubla apaca tvpad 
and muat includa tha writara’ ttgoataraa ami phoM
numbors. To anaura that thay ba ooMkhnd for tha aaat
édition, lottara should ba aubmittad to tha Dolly office 
by 10 ajn. Editora raoarvt thè r b ^  to adR kttara for 
langth and a t^  and ""«H  libalooa aialttnanfa Praaa 
ralaam ahould ba aobmRtad to tha Dettfy offica at laaat a 
waak bafora thay ahouM bé rua: AH. ralaaaaa aandt in- 
cluda phona nupibara and àamaa ot tha paopla or 
organjiatlona in v o li ,  hr eaaa mbro faübrmatioo la 
nsadad. Uhaign^ aditoriala isfieet tha viawpoint of thè
Mustang Daily ÉStortslBtmré.
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Dorm Antics by Steve Cowden
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Letter&Student disagrees with Student Senate décision
Editor.
A t • dtudtiit and cottcttatd dtiitn, I am ditap- 
pointad by tha Studant Sanata’a dadakm to not paaa 
ttaaraaohition coaeandnc Unitad Stataa and Soviet 
Union ralatiooa. I would nke to ra^Mnd to tha raaaona 
dtadinthaJ/ttajUpif Zloify’aartidaof Fab. ITconearn- 
ing the defeat.
Senator Sooit Rogara from Agriculture and Natural 
Reaouroaa ia quoted aa aajring “Tlta aanata ahould daal 
with iaauaa which affect our education." I aak, vdiat 
could affect our education more than a nuclear brnnb 
dropped on y.8. aoilT ^
Ifealithaabaanfbrgot£Mi,oraublinuitad.thatmany .. 
nnelaor bomba are dhactad at CaUfomia tfaJa vary mo* 
mai^ H w dedaion to defeat tha raaohition of peace fe 
evidence of thla. Rogara further atatea "W e are trying 
to tackla the govamment’a job." I muat point out that 
a politkal in^itution auch aa oura fruMtiona beat with . 
active participation from populace, and functions 
poor^ whan left under contitd of a few powerful in- 
dividuala. Tha passage of aroman'a anffrege and tha en­
ding of tha V iatqw  War are evidance of tra .
1 feel a body m atudanta is an ideal vriikfe for public 
ezpreeaion which may he^ influence governmental 
dedaion makiM.
I have one nual question which concerns SenatorFaculty) group’s name is no cause foi: complaint
Bditer
Gena Nonina’a statement, “ If we encourage (dealing educational feauea." Do we have time hot to deal with
with) social iaaoes. we won't have time to vote on this “ sodai" issua? leffrayZerla
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARbON
ioni
I have held back writing this latter until now 
because I felt that enough hid been aaid already aboift 
Diablo. Btft than laatlhnrsday, (Feb. a lattw^ f^ind- 
ly oompeOad me to state my ofdnion. I have sam the 
Isttera from "proud Americans" who oondsmnad the 
piofeaaore for fhadng their oonatitutioiial rights, but 
n o t i^  was as silly as the author*« petty complaint 
that the “Ooneamad Chi Poly Faculty and Staff* wwa' 
V violating the law by uaiiig tha name Cal Poly.
* For tha record, I too support nodaar power and have 
~ Vno problaina with Qkdilo getting ite lioanso to operate. 
.However, I also svvport the righte o f any peraon to 
!diaaipee with me and to protaet Diablo. It  ia their 
right as Americana to do this. Baaidas, are thoy not 
iCal M y  faculty and staff? And are they not concam- 
ad? Than what is tha big dost?
Ihe issue in question is not what tha protestors call 
Jtfaamsalvaa. That is not even hnportant. I f  there was a 
apolitical group in our country called "Americans for 
S h aA m  Raoo" wouU we asouma that they apeak far 
idl AmMeansT Of conraa not. Why 4aut wo CQuearn 
owsafeoa with what thmr are saying inteand of worry- 
bm 0m A  what thay e d  thauMalooa. Pmhnpa if both 
_  i id e a c ^  baaaereobjective wo ntight And out that 
eoBwef theteotoetera* ^ -*‘ *-*—
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•Vitn ?ne Jivpst.fure !he 22 bell Operating compame: 
end fhe restructuring of the AT&T organization questions 
arise concerning how the change will atteef AT&T BeH 
i at^oratones
,V'll the ingenuitv still be there"  ^Will there still be the 
f:reativhy ttie innovation and the unique aevelopmen' 
capabilitv ttiat nas rnaae AT&T Bell Laboratories one 
:d *he nations tQif-nics' 'ectinoioqica' resources'’ ves
s .' whe’’*  ^nt^wh
A New Nome
V.’ho: was Beil Lobs Bei' Labori.dones or so'''’ietirnP', 
simplv The Labs h now' ohiciaHy AT&T BeH Laboicrt('.';ps 
:t joms AT&T lechrioiogies ine anq Aityl CofnniuP'saHon 
'' an in-.prvjssivf.» corporate hann'v the nnvN AI&’
A New Freedom
ruo r'o/. AT &Os tree hj • r-. ; . r i- 'y  o ’ 'Pare t •'
AT&T Br.-'' L.’ibcra'O'ies 'Jiscove'irn, arui j(.-siqn' 'urp r^ .■.,., 
o *■ e»*pf iqea  tw wt'iat»,‘ v'ei’ (3pplau'l' ir'O nc.)p -' ‘Cju>
■' . tr>ey >u<jqe‘T
A New Mission
■ n H -,rch’ '. . u ■ ” f  *.
• * ‘ i A ' ' ) >
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A New Beginning
IT'S a year of new beginnings For AT&I unq tor you 
If you O'e a graduate with a B5 /^S or F’'hD m F ipchico' or 
Mechanical Engineering Computer Science Matherncd (,s 
Operations Res-^arch, Cheroistry, PhySiCS or Human Facto's 
Hsychoioqv taiK to an AT&T Bell Laboratcoes rec nji»pr
We will be on cam pus...M arch 1-2 
Check with the Placement Oftice for details.
I* yOLJ WOUJCJ r>'efe' k; *vrite Si m. 1 C1  ^ iiry
 ^ * yoijf rr’rsun'ie and lOC'fPiemk; ‘ronsv npt * 
[jirectoi ot TechniCkJl Frnpiov’n'ont D^&j’ C' 
AT&TRf ajbofatores IhOJotT, F Kv^ rrn> ¡, 
Sr'O't Hills Tjr.'w )s?rspy 07078
3 . A i r . pi )r r ; ’ [j  ^(
ATSiT
B e l l  L a b o r ? i i o r i P s
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H y in g Daly Thuraday, Fabniary 2S. 1M4
Sights and Sounds Around to w nriLMS
-
byAndyFrak|«r
BayThntM
A e o u »ifh * t»à y  ¡ÊÊniMBg the 30- 
jm r rahiHinnehip befrwiy •  mother 
(Shirlesr llycl<>hie) and her daughter 
(Dabra Winger). Jack Nicholeon c<xtare 
aa tha wild astronaut who Hv«a nait 
door.
A  woup of 0Oe attiviate are brought 
bnA together a lt i  tha of a cloae
friwad for a wnakend gf whw, aoog and 
. *Tha Big CyB" wna noniaatad 
beat pic t ia and beat original
Yantl
8 l  in tm-of-the-centory Potand, tide 
fiha take alwat a Jawieh gkl wbn_ 
pratMÉa to ba a bog in o rd ì to attend 
an alaiale school for rahgious training. 
Barbra Btralsaad ie tha aUr, dbaeti.
and coprodoei (aha also
nds movia a im  to ba tùa jm ’a 
"Flaahdanea." A  toanagi foom CM ci^ 
movas to a mral high achool whara both 
his amale and hia morale thraatan to a l  
tha town alira.
l WB%ht8ta lt ,
1M i fBm la a look back a i tba barale 
origins of Aaaorfca'a apoca | 
tha U r i astronauta. It wa. _ 
for algd^ Academy Aw ida,
b a i pictura and b a i 
(Som Shopord for bis rote as't a l plkt 
Om ckYaagi). 1
Tom SaOeck atora os a high-claso tUsf 
arho is blikmailad bjr tha FBI to 
raoovi millione of doUare in uncut 
diamonds stolan by tha Noais. Lauren' 
Hutton eowtare as a gfarocaoue courkr 
who attempts to g1  À  jewels to H it li 
to finance hie European aaplon age work.
Betrayal
tha film virafon of“Betrayal*: la.
Harold P ln ti’a( 
marriage, friendehip and infldetty.
1  the end o f aa affak- 
a wontgn and h i  haiàband*a 
bast friend^ tk f fU n  movas 
chronologicaBy badiW 'd through nine 
1 Patricia Hodge
along w
S d i i
¡h3anl
an O sc i
81  in IMS Java, a b a ia i dash of 
cu ltias la p l^w l o «t la a W W II 
pciaoni of war eaaag w H  David Bawia 
as a British FOW a a d T a m O ^  ha Coh
cladaa Jack Thaaapoaa <Braaki 
MonaD and BynUd ■ahoaaoto. wha 
also wrote and poHaronad the fiha’s
iAadheehan,rak.S4
A jroong Pittsburg wanma. 
in a s ta i ndBbv doar ani a b i  t
donoarhiai
Lbv oyaa l
a iV id ria ta
.1/
Calvin Smith
S-3BIB8 
GOLBBLAW 
CHOICBOF 
POTATO SALAD 
OR BAKED BBAN8 
GARLIC BREAD 
B.OO
8-18 RIBS
Slow ooolbtd for 
up to 80 hours. 
tlMn they 
rambla right to
your door. .
4-6 RIBS 
OOLIBLAW 
GHOIGBOF 
POTATO SALAD
OR baked BSAm6 PIECES OARLIO BREAD gAWT.Tr! anican 
B.B.Q. SAUCE -M
18.06 ‘
n u n n m f B S T
s ^ â î o o
aa#naaagaaawai«dnaaaaia«aaaaaRaaaaBnaaaaaaa*aa#aa^aaa«aaa2
LOOKING FOR A QUIET 
PLACETOUVE?
n
A
The Q g i  Foelery 
Raetcnmmt
Come Rodt, Party, and Detnoa 
with...SMAUéO&TS-
»■f»
Tybu 1^© ever Keard of 
I^ M U f t R A Y  ST. S TA TK D N A i;? ^  
you know our reputotioiS io il
• i & 2 bedroom furnished apfs'J
•QuIeMIvInQ -  ’ ]
• ^ 0 TBki. wctk <0 campus '
*5% Interest paid on cleaning
< and security deposit
»SoiCE heatedsvdrnmlrig pool 
«LowUMItlet
• -^mofitti teoBUsgbdrm. only), 
•Hot water paW, , :
ft#1/i . w a . t  •
726 HIGUERA STREET . 543.6900 } ]
Murray 91. Station is now beginnlr^ their application process for fcM.Stop by ouf r 
d^lifdO-SorSat. 9^ 12 to pick up your cEvkcohon. AppMooflons may bRrehimedl 
1 of 2pm on a first oome Priority Basis.
. A  - Murray SI. station. .
A ’A. ..' . - 1262MwrayAve. ^  i
- : . ■ ScK\LulsDblspo,CA-9340t ■
,  (605|§41 *38 »7  >
im a :
____ _ IV » ritowtiDiM and i
HiaplagrtmDwtkaatefyofaaealptor thaboKollieaak48MdM>
f f b . » .
_ at 
litfch  I t ,  aaeapt Ifon- 
TlMaawOlbatpjD.
M tfc'UnSSlalibw . IH md aha 
o«k, tfaip liq t  to U f  h v. bat har 
Mthai aiw a wtol wtoha tothaart 
plana. tMh«oma4p atan Kaik
,_____ ‘ilatcsr Ineorpotatod" on Ftk
box oOoa prior to tfaa ahow. FOr mom * 14. 8 pan. in Boom 111 o# tba H.P. 
tafomatloB. cat 8444787. - Daridaon Marie Cantor.' _____ 2*
Wrttton and dfcactod by M a rp ^
O natAn iiitM M ilitoM a
Tba Oraat Amarioan Mriodrama and  ^ tonain cara unii of a fktitioga hoapitaL ^
VandariBa pnaatoa **Many Dodd.” a Tba play axploraa with bumor airi inaqr
dapale mahkhama with gwiwly riBiana tba aan tiwi of hamanity and tto coat- 
and aolfwacrifleli« haroaa aat .in  flktbatwaantachnologyanddaath.
Tkhsta ara 81 at tba door.
Sot to tha Chtriaaton M la i i i  of tha 
Apa. tba plntoBa tln  atory of an 
Krarié IW^IWl r ill who mtanda 
tobapooraoobacaaindaboyMond. - 
Tkkatoaroi
Iba San Lati. Oltopo littla  Thaatn
w B ' I ------- fbo h ir i r i^  <hana
”Wboaa Lila b  MAniywpyt^ on Flab. IS 
lliroagh Flab. K , S pjn. at 4ba Igjkop
Bndaad in tha lata 19th eantanr.
. Bach oarfannanca ia foBowad by a 
Vandaafla Rana that oflan a look at PCPAThaatoafaot .
tlUawithooa«a.<bneaand “Tba Boy Friaod.”  a bflariooa mori<^ 
Tba play nma comady rotnp, wffl ba praaaatad at tha 
tlS, * -------  pcPA Tbaataefaat in Santo Maria
810iX> 8 »  I 
and 87JO lor waakday watMiia. They 
can ba purtliaaart at Chaap' IbriUa 
Raoorda and Black S h w  Gifta in San 
Lnia Obiapo or i t  tha Tboatorfaot Box
ithaBoof
cal ‘^Fiddler on tba RooT^ 
March 1 at tha Marioo
ON SUNDAY NIGHTS. FiO M  1 1 :» TO  
m io n ic h t . t o o  caw  m ia r  ANYTHNC 
fr o m  t h i  l o n i r a n g e r  t o  h itc h  
HIKERS GUIDE TO  TH I GALAXY. TO  
ORIGINAL DRAMA YYRITTER BY ROLY
OIN HOST |.R. SATURDAY NIGHlIS 
■:R0M 9-IOflOEOR SOME OF THE BEST IN 
LIVE ROCK. ALONG W ITH SPECIAL IN­
TERVIEWS. •
Sights and sounds around town
H<WMlo«TÌMi»rii«PlwiioB—ch.
11a fc ilH tW  {ModaetioB Yn 
ISbdo 14fbk ( W «  I M n  vffl 
tiBM with 8 pjB. pHtemaaoa
Ttnuday. FHd«j and Watwrdaj nighto 
throng liaack 17. Satonday matlDaaa 
ara a l l  pjn. on Maa^ 8.10 and 17.
Foa tidwta and fadoamatioo. call 77S- 
2888.
MUSIC
miai Homa Coocart on Sunday. Fab. 96 ' 
at 8 pjtt. in tha Cal Poly Tbaatra.
Tha Woman’a Chama wiB 
I8tb eanteay aaadaisah 
Bni^iah parbaongs, aa wa8 aa I 
from maaical tbaataa.
Tha Ifan’a Chama will aing apMtaala, 
haabarahop, aoana 16th eantary aoaga 
and thraa aenga I h »  tha **AlhaaD for 
Mala Vofeaa*’ by Oriog.
TIchata ara 68 for atodanta and 84 for 
gnnral admiooion and can ha| 
at tha Unhraraity Unh» bos<
Tha Col Poly Symphnnk Band, ooo- 
daetad by mnaie profaaacr B^Uam V. 
Johnaon, wiB jaaaont ita 18th animai 
B^tar Band Concort at 8 pjn. Satar> 
dmr, March 8 in Chmnaah Anditoeium.
Odvln Stnith. a Mghla ardaimad « 
Franab Horn playaa. wiB bo tha gnoat 
aokiot and wul te  faatcaad in Biehard 
8traBaa’ HoraConcarto,Op. 11.
Iha band wiB play wonu Yn Karl 
King. Onatav HoM. Konnatb Snoack. 
Knot Nyatadt and Joaaph TÌHIcok
Tkkato aro 81.76 for atodanta and 64 
for gonoral admiaainii and ora availdila . 
at tba Unhfaraity Union tkkot offioa.
Tha Son Loia Obiopo Gold Ooaat 
Chorno wifl aponaor an araoing  of 
borbarahop brnmony antitlad "Whan 
Iriah Eyaa am Smfling** on Fab. 84 and 
Fab. 86. 7:66 pjn. in &  Coaata CoOaga 
aoditoriam.
Dbaetad by Kick GoBivar, tha allow 
wiB faatom aoch gronpa aa "Kkkhr and 
Sono. Ine.." "Spackl Raqnoat” and 
“ PadfleExpraaa.’^
Tlckata ara 66 FMday and 66 Sator- 
day and can ba pmchaoad at Low’a Hob> 
by Contar and tha Vfllaga Barbar Shop 
in Son Lidia Obiapo. or by calling 646- 
4849.
Tha animai Qninfaaaanra Baroqoa 
Concaat, parformad by tha Cai Po|y 
Chambar Orchootra, ba Sotnrday. 
Fab. 86.8 pjn. in tha Cai Poly Thoatra.
Tha eonoart wffl foatam goaot artiot 
David Shoatac, tha mtedpal fiotiot with 
tha Loo dngalaa Omnibar Ordmatra. 
Shoatac wffl ba faatorad in Vivaldi’o 
"Piooolo Concoato in C Mid<><r" and in 
C PX . fea^ ’a "Finta Concoato in O 
Minor.”  Tha orchoatra. dhactad by 
nmaic proftaaor CUiton Swanoon. wffl 
alao parform J.S. Bach'a “ Brandonborg 
Concmto No. 4.”
Tidnta ora 66 for atodanta and 67 for
Coaltar 4  Lawia, a poir OÍ modom-day 
minatrala, wffl parform onMarA 8 and 8 
ot 8 p jn. ot tha Hffltop Thaotra.
Cñig Coaltar playa goitar md Mark 
Lawia playa aavaral Ranaioaanea 
raeordara. aa thooo Loo 'Angolao par- 
formam bring to Bfa tha andant art of 
muak and atoiytolliiig. Thair matarial 
rai^ (oo hcm : traditional hallado and 
hmñoroaa aongo to atorioa and aaytha 
accompaniad by moaic.
Tkkota am 66 fdr adnlta and ora 
availablo at tha Chamhar of Conunaaca, 
at tha door. or by caBing 648-8787. Tha 
oonoart io a Amcnraiaar t e  tha San Lola 
Obiapo LtbtíoThoatra. '-
Tha Cal Po|y Womanh Chama and 
Man’a Choma, amte tha dhaction o f 
Thoniaa Davioo. wffl porform thak an-
U.U.1
Tha band "8rd Baarh” wffl partem in 
tha Univaraity Union P lau ''' on 
Thoradoy. FMi. 88 at 11 ojn. Tha oon- 
eart io apanaacad by tha ASI Spackl 
Evanta Conunlttoa. Carol Halstaad and Robart Jacobs are Polly and Tony In tha imiaical romp 
*Tha Boyfriend” at tha PCPA Thaatarfast In Santa Maria.
The sorority and fraternity who save 
tne most energy during February will 
.win #50.00 each.
. Sponsored by P.G. & B. Campus Repe 
S M g b e e e e e ie e M e ie e t H ie e e e e e a e e a e e e e e e e e e w
C a m p u s
ìlMiraday. Fabniwy a ,  1M4
MCAT LSAT GMAT P  
S A T A C T D A T G R E - C P A
Students, faculty perform 14th annual dance concert
Cal Poor's OidiM i« D tan  Chri> wffl prpHBt ito 14th 
ooQMrt at 8 r — Tliaraáajr. Widay aad 
Satonky. Mwch 8 throagh 10. fai tha Cal 
^Matia.
Tha cooowt is tklad “La Daaa.”  It  wffl ba an avanfaif 
of pisosa chotaoarapfaad and psrfcrmr f 1^ 
atodeite and faoutjf 
IqK  haBat ian  and_______
Orchoka artistic dkactora Amatta Hackman and 
Cynthia Naawro will aaeh pcaasnt pisosa. Hackman, 
who has a kng history of b¿let and jass training, will 
^  passant taro baDst pisosa. Naasaro, iHw has a strong
^  bmfagitNBid in modani danos, adD praoont taro modam
piscas. Pat Jaokson, danos faoolty membsr and dirae- 
tor of tha “Amarkan Danoars,”  wfll . 
nanabar. Additional nambsrs adn ba cborsograpbad by 
stadsnts.
l in i -  i ^ r t l d i a t a  wo 86.60 lor tbs pabUc and 
86.00 for studanTa To ocdar by mafl. sand a chock or 
monsy ordar pnyabla to “Cal Pofy TkaatM” t «  Cal Po- 
far Tboatra Boa OfBco, Cal Poly. San Lola Obi^w. CA 
88407. To roaaraa by phena. call 646-1481 bataroon 10 
sjh. and 8 pjn. an araafadaya. TUnte wS ba avaBabla 
at tha Uidaaraity Union tkkat afAca. Boo Boo
a s s a a ^ a a a a a ^ a a a F g a -g ¿ g 6 i7 7 a ¿ i ■■■— .^
■'f *.*4^  Vi8*» *
Thur«. & Fri. Nights 4:30 - 9:00 P.M.
1901 S a n ta  B a ifM a a  5 4 1 -1091
Washdays eclO • 11 nrn. 
•atTJO'Noon; du . 
8iin.8ajn.*2njn.
i l l 'S p m  
iatNoon>8pjn.
i¿aQraak arcri 
idWriii to thaj
“Orchi ik ”  la a
“ iiirhnatra "  id ildi in Qiaok th 
“placa for tha chama of daneora.’'
11» Orcfaaaii Danes Ckd> lacfaidw  Wndanta mnior- 
faig in varloaa diacipHiwa. Praaidant Oolaon Kaos far a 
child davatppoaant aan|er. Vira Prakriant Kfantaa 
k  « I  M i mnlor. SacMtary Danna O aB a i^  aad 
1 ara phyatea|8daratfawi majors.
Membni« of ObI Poly’t  OrchMio Oonco Club 
will pnrfonn a ooncort chofeopraphad by danoa 
atudavda and faculty antitlad “La Oanz" Maicb 
6 through 10 In tha Cal Poly Theatra.Off campus housing dilemma solvable
byVteUTullo
aasawtsawaaw
Stodanta looldag for off campas housing may find 
thaoiaalvaa inadflenima,bntca»aftilah(yparacanfind 
what thsy ara lookiBg for.
WE DELIVER 6-11•" ■ • ■ i
try our Luncheon Spalale M - F
'Í
Stodanta who want tha twiiaanknca of room 
board, bat want to stay off rampi»  can find n 
vaiktr in thdr choieaa.
"We barn 18 bnildh^n and they each bam th* <
Wa can bit avaryone’s nsadd,“  mdd G 
agnrof Btammr GMan Apartmanta.
 ^ Stanner Qian oflara three diflwint plane to i
and thny all are on a aim month laipa. H »  i
' ^ afaigka ipd tho meal pian aaketiona ara 7. 14. ar 18
I V l ! | ^ | v  medaaweah.PiaymenteeanbemadeiniaB,qBartar|y,
m m m m m  I  «faimonttíylnetalmante.
“Oor pnpokr plan k  tha doobk rooai with 14
rest
; sKpIraaPnb. 30
ON ANY 
LARGE OR 
MEDIUM 
PIZZA
With coupon
179 N. SANTA ROSA
‘ '  ■ '544-7330^ .
KEGS
544-5214
totak to 88,968 thk year,“  sidd Baekar.
“Stannar has a social atmoaphara and tksy offar ac­
tivities an indnded in the rant. It ’s wortk it if yoo’D 
has what k  avafi*la,”  mya OayO Taylor, a rwddaat of 
StannarOkn. ~PIOMoaoopoaaio
f A
t i  C o u a
IH A PPY H O U RESPECIAL!
M A R Q A R I t A S  $1.00
Fireen&dcan MuncMes 
AndChtps scSalsa
PLUS GREAT 
mj^KPRICESl
r^8l.25 Well Drinks 
^ IJ p O  Shooters 
^$1.00 Kanykazies i  
-^$.75 DraftsI
i
m
Bookstore
LOS HERMANOS
975 O sos SL, SLO  
'~ . <acn>68 from the courthouse)
Newslin« ItM
■.............. .... .........— — — — — ■■ tedaral dMth panahy statut*. Thirty*i*ht aiataaFrom the world...
b*ck*r* u f î " ^r  T  nU.S. stops sending
L d )a iK m ^ _________ _ ssa K A  u i i  o a n iü r u p t c
------   «^ w i> a ilU l|  WASHINQTON-Tli* Coart nikd W*Aiwk
WASmNOTON-Th. Uoitod State* h*a *aq»nd*d t¿ £ íw  f f i Ì i t e  ÍÜ T ifT S ü í
aUpnMote o f teak* and armocod troc^ carrim to nrw eitevw vem rM iaatrtS^^
Labanon'* battend army l^ u a *  of unc«rtainty ov«r t Im »O  raUnc tonrh*«« ^  ^  • it* futur* aa *  flihting foro*, administration officiala' aaidWadnaaday.
Hw officiala, who raquaatad anonymity, aaid tha ad- 
ministrathw is studjring what to do about laavin^
American military trainer* in Lebanon.
‘*Evarythinc’a in a ateta ot flux,” said one official.
“ If thara ia something to save. w *ll do ao.”
MaaniHiila, soaroa* aaid tte laradia ara trying to 
reform remnant* of a shattered Lebanese army 
brigad* into a unit that could serve tn i»>~
- . veM ▼!   -mm wsw ««ABIP.
H w 94) niUng touched off on brat* leapons* from 
labor officials w m  sold they will step up efforts to fs t h ^  from Congress.
“Wa’r* disappointed in tb* dadsioo and w* wiU pur­
sue a laglalativa remedy,”  APLrCIO Praaident Lana Kirkland said.
Tha court said businssaae do not have to prove to a
bankruptcy judge that their survival would at stake7—  vryuig to if they honor union agraamants.
v wL'.a . t T****”^  ♦* *^^***^^^^ * " *y ,  *^ y  It is enough to show that a contract would be
brigSM into a mut tu t  co^  ^  dofend *n burdansom* and tha beet inter eats of the businees. its
«  L . ' creditor* and employaaa favor canceBna theAlthough tha Labanaa* army has been badly shaken thecourteeWby desertions and *  '—
. - «• IS aoou|d> to show that a contract would bt
s — oeip defend an hiirTkinnnine and the boat Intumeta of tha buMiuiies. Iti
by ç> M ..U  b , «U .  A «1 U » . « r t  ™ «d  W  U » . .  buioM . W
Labanasa army can ba restored to fighting trim. | ------  ■ 'rtaZT!'-—
From the nation...
Senate passes death penalty bill
WASHINGTON-Tha Senate approved, 63-32, today
a bill that srould allow tha federal government to az-
acute convicted spies, terrorists, and preaidantial asaaaaina.
The d**th penalty bill, with atrong backing from
Praaident Reagan, was sent to an uncertain fate in the House.
The overwhelming passage was foracaat Feb. 9, 
when senators voted 66-26 to break off a filibuster by 
omMnants of the legislation.
Tha legislation would ap|dy to lawa on eapiona^, in­
terstate transportetk» of explosivas. murder on 
federal property, kidnaping and attampta to
assassinat* the présidant, ii^uding attacks that coma close but don’t  sucoaad.
Several federal lawa have ineludad a death penalty 
provision for years« but their ciqpitel punishment sec­
tions did not conform to Supreme Court guidelines.
Tto Senate bill seeks to meet those standards for thei .. .««»wsa
naeral dsath psnalty stetnt*. TUrty-eight states nil** on it* bankn i^tcy request,
already have their own 4eathpanidty laws. . * ®'dragaous," aaid William Wfaipiaingw, praai-
During dabate. backara told vhrU atorfea of npas of tha International Association of Machiniate
and mwders. Opponents dascrflwd horiibla misteksa, «ad Aarospaoa Workara.i“It ia iaoonafetent with thainwUehinBooantmanwsnttoiaiL in ^ o fth ab M k n m ^ law .”
¥¥i V» rT n.m»«r V i _ r . j-lti l^ adaT* of ths AFLrCIO, msating in Bal Harbour.High court rules on bankruptcy n*.. mM th«y wm asak Coogmasional ravish» of
W A8HINQTON.H» Supra;* court rufedWwteaa- H m * ru p t^la w .w W .ra n o u u d ^
day a felling buainaai may aaeapa union contract COUI^ CTOSSCS LakC MlChlgan abligatkma by fiUag lor banknms«« --------- —c r ~
CHICAQO-Naophyte hot air balloonist Phggy
O’Connor and bar more axparisocsd hudiand, Mika.
dafied uncoopsrativa wliida to baoome tha firat
husband-wife team to soar across Lake Michigan to Michigan.
Their nine-etory, orsnge-end-bhie balloon landed 
after a aiz-hour tr^  Tuaeday near New Buffalo, Mich., 
in Warren Donas State Park.
Northwest braaaaa blew them 16 mila* aootb of thair 
BanU» Harbor, Mich., daatination and forced O’Con­
nor, 27, to tack back uid forth to avoid a Gary, Ind., landing.
O’Connor, who own* a balloon company, and hi*
acho<d teechar wife had poatpmiad their t ^  for two foggy weeks.
Mh _ENGmEBRmG
GRADUATES ^
bs/m see .
ME&CS
w  a
•«ooKai;
KEGS 
544-5214
H you’re tooWng 
fcK wchnic** boyood ttw ordirwryt
9
OLD
AND
NEWMEMBERSl
Ws'v* got spytt, driv* and e company Hied with high energy, 
motivated people dN w ori^  in an environment that brings out the 
best — and produces such indust  ^firsts ss ou( full color plotter, 
hi *ct, we’re tha world's leading supplier of elechosiali* pritHm/ 
ploners, and although w* offer s mid-sizsd, uniqusly informal 
company atmosphere, w ’rs actually part of XEROX, a Fortune 50 
company, so our salaries and bertsfits keep pace wNh thefeps in
industry. <
VERSATEC, our posHivs sxperience in hiring rscenl coHsge
graduales has taught us th* value of your enthusiasm, fresh and
original input arvl strong drtvs for fast career advancement. Vife'ie
just as strong in our support of aN those csraar desires ...  and
nmunicai« with our peopfe svery stop of th* way. fechnicalty.•— • in our rapidly evolv-
uatVEf
juW as strong tn our auHKv-------
com untcal* with our people every step of tf 
we're continuing fo nteke significant itvroeds 
ing technology, so th* exchement it alt there for you
TEC.
Ftw Comptrtw Selene* Qrads, ws'd IH» to talk to you about 
opportunitfee as
i
I ' à .  &
ktà i l W \I
r------  ra
If fhe thought of gotting into 
Q bathing suit hos you 
depressed, maybe it's time 
you shoped up atJMoloney's'. 
New members can subtract 
$8 off our current special of 5. 
months for $95 when this 
coupon is used. Old 
members save $8 off our 
renewing prices. You must 
bring ^ is  coupon. 1
3544S. 
Higu#ro I
hw» *  ■ __ ___  w —  ■ .
Within a cholc* of areas, you can be involved in aoflwar* program 
development, enhancement & support of on-hne/off-Nn* i  remote 
color graphics plolting systems, u^ng high level languages such 
as “C ' and PASCAL, development of host computer applications 
software using FORTRAN, development of mlniOKnputer color 
graphic* software, or design, implementation & meimsnance of 
de^n automation applications software for the XEROX Star 
Professiortal Engineenng Workstation, involving an intaractive 
graphics user iniertsce performed on a high powered workstation 
«Mached to ETHERNET using PASCAL. Algol. PL-1, and "C” .
For Efectronfes afi^ Mechenfcal Qrads, we'd Hk* to talk to you 
about opportunities a*
' /'BLBCTRONIC ENOlNEEliS 
Vor MECHANICAL ENGDIEERS
In diverse areas, you can work on microprocessor systems dsvel- 
opnfeni and digital efectronics design, desi(y« & development of 
digital & analog efectronics for next generation microprocassor- 
b a ^  prinler/plotter aysfems & work with high speed TTL and 
MOS circuits, LSI devices and microprocassor archHscture, or be 
pert of a team rssporrsible for overall concept end sysfems design 
of next gerteration prinfer/plotfer systems, design servo mecha­
nisms. fluid syatams, tooling, precision mechanisms & packaging.
■  to. t o J t g O S  A  Some additional extras that should
»».feS  -..saM  getusonyourprsferredlist
I T ^ L iu fflR V Ir a  B  • fu»y equipped, otvshe
' - ^ w e fffg K V  BFitness Center, flexibfe hours and
i f t * * * ^  alftfCVl * B  ow philosophy that small.
wW iifgdSNi B ‘"*ormai tssms make the mostB productiv* snvnonment. K
-,w^vourF'*‘2Ltoir«"*’V  you mis* u* on campus.
Cor'W^^^ju» *n writ* to Colieg* Reia-
' tions Staffing, VERSATEC,
2710 Welsh Aw*., Santa Clara, CA 95051.
An squal opportunity employsr trt/f/f,.
> -
Campus 1Th w ié e f, Febnisiy 21,1H4TÍa w g f w ------ { Telegrams: pie in the face turns to song
V W - B M W  
PEUGEOT
2tM McMillan « 8LO 
CempMa sarvica and repair on 
Qarnian and Franeh Aiiloa
SEMESTER
ATSEA
PRESENTS A 
.SPECIAL 
SUDE SHOW
r
OtecovBf Mi micMbb  wBy. Ip PpvpI PiPMid Bip wofM ppò 
oofiMnup ypuf imdpfQfPdupIp PludtoP pbppfd pMp* VWI MPlPf 
pprti iw Spolh Ampftep, AMca, Btp M t Jilprrpnppn, liid d it East 
Pfitf Bip OviPfil* Mpfp Buni bo voypop ipipipd iNilvpfPlIy ccpdil
PLACE AMD TIME
••• 7«0Feb.28
m a t h  «201
• ».
■ áTMAtau«
it»awo«w
Banioot and driaaid in laopard aldna, Jana tha 
Jnnidawopian iCBapa aronnd tha nIBra In  himt amm 
bar man. Embarraaaad to look up. ha atanda in cantar 
ataga wfafla Jana bagina to taaaa and ambamaa bar 
v k ^ .  Qivinf him a HawaUan lai and a haMum 
baboon. Jana ainga a awaat aong about growing oldar. 
Than with a wiah for a happjr birthday a ^  a amacldng 
Uaa, the jwiidawoman vantahaa aa qcddciy aa aha ap- 
paarad.
Fallow ofBoa workara ratnm to thair daaka with a 
faw mora qporta of laughter aa the birUiday boy ra- 
maina woodiwing who that barafoot woman waa.
Jana tha Junipawoman ia ona of tha many charactara 
who par forma tinging falagrama for Penguin Fantaay, 
a tinging taiagram company in San Luia Obiapo owned 
by David and Connie Langar.
“Singing talegrama originated a long time ago with 
the famoua pia in tha face gag," aaid David Langar. 
Paopla loved to lau|d> at a Mm  amaarad with whipped 
cream or meringuaa and pretty aoon paopla began hir­
ing clowna to throw piaa at tha teca of a friend (or 
enemy?). From the crazy clowna with loaded pie pans 
avolv^ the zany zinging felagram.
Moat everyone ia famfliar with tha traditional boy in 
tha bellhop uniform equipped with a harmonica. But 
tinging falagramt to ^ y  have come a long way. 
Ptnguin Fantaay haa packed away tha belDiop auit and 
thrown away the harmonica for a variety of 
maaaangwt auch aa Jana the Junglewoman, Wondar 
Nurae, Fee Faa the nm eh Maid, Kitty and Can-can 
girl, Tarzan, Super Doc and even a gorilla.
'T ve  aong for people young and old,“  aaid Jim Lit- 
tiar, a ainging meaaanger and Gal Poly atodant. “ And 
I've perfonned in banka, raatauranta, department 
atorea, homaa and evni a beauty collage.”
Although the paraon receiving the taiagram ia em- 
barrataed. ba/aha thinka it’a funny and ao do aO the 
apeetatora, aaid Diane Newell, another Penguin 
meeaenger. “ It ’a all in good taata—a family thing.” 
What’a unique about a ainging teley a m ia that 
averyone around can eqjoy it.
“ It ’a the moat fun whm thare’a a lot of people and 
they all laugh and got involved," aaiki Diane; 
remembering a time when aha aang in a aorority hopaa.
fo r  Diene, aingingthe talegrama maane “ a chance to 
be aomeooe elae and gat crazy.”
“The day tha audience atope applauding ia the day 
I ’ll quit,”  aaid Jim who enjo3ra performing and making
p eo ^  happy. 
Although
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twoUiirda of tha taiagrama are for bir- 
thdaya. Penguin Fantaay will halp anyone any “ I love 
you; happy-rathemeat, boa veyaga, get weS,”  c r  
wbatewer maaaaga daahed in a unique way.
“ Serna paopla actually go throui^ a lot of troaUa to 
aat tha ■*"§*"! taiagram up,”  aaid David. “Alao hav­
ing a eoilaga fo town, we got calla from all over the 
country.”
It ’a a unique ezperiance to pot on a coatoma and act 
crazy to maka aomeooe amlla. And perhape It’a an even 
more unique experience to have a anaila formed becaoae 
of a fimny, ainging paraon draaaad in an outrageooa 
coatonM.
Paopla love to receive ainging taiagrama. “ It ’s 
originaL a naat gift and people don’t ever expect it,” 
aaid Jim Littiar.
People have laughed for ages at the pie-in-the-face 
trick, but what is it about singiug teJegramz? Oh, 
perhaps they provide evetyone invob^ with a bit of a 
fantaay.Many choices available to apartment shoppers
From pages
‘“nia design of ’Tropicana Village ia to have a com­
munity of stodsnta. We have a big variety and we try 
to make it a positive climate for students,” said Steve 
Bertain, Manager o f’Tropicana Village.
TVopicana offars the same three plans aa Stenner 
Qlen. The plan including the double room and 14 meats 
a weak is coating students $2,888 this year for a nine 
month lease. Pa3rments can be made on a quarterly 
buds.
‘"rhia is a place for students to come and meet peo­
ple their own ages. It ’a not for everyone—some people 
might be better off elsewhere.”  aaid Bertain.
Tropicana haa an activities director for students 
under 2l (if they are interested) and there is a lot of 
staff involvement, said Bertain.
Islander is a separate bulding belonging to the 
’Tn^icana complex. “ Islander tends to be quieter and 
we suggest this section to students who seem concern­
ed with mdse,”  said Bertain.
“We are not there to run the students’ Hvee. They 
are free to do what they want if tlM  ^don’t push it. 
Resident Managers keep things in onlo',”  said BW-
tain.
Some students may be interested in a more U l^epen- 
dant climate that allows more privacy. In this case, an 
apartment without a meal plan could be the answer.
“We are like any otba(t adult ounplex. We aeem to 
attract the more mature type students,” said Bob 
Montann, Manager of Valencia Apartments.
Valencia has 160 apartments arid aH of them have 
three bedrooms. Payments can be made in frill, 
quarterly, or in montUy installments.
At Valencia students have thier own bedroom on a 
nine month leese and the coet this yeer is $1,870 if the 
payment is in fuU.
“Students are free to do what they want aa long as it 
is behind closed doors and calm. We do not try to 
police them” aaid Montanez.
“ You gat your own room and it’s a good size. This 
makes up tor tbs smaller living room area,” said 
Richard Lund, a resident of Valencia.
Another complex offering students their own rooms 
is Woodside Apartments.
Woodside offers students a 12 month lease with the 
option to store their befonginga over summer for a 
lower price.
Woodside has four types of qpartmants. The three 
bedroom apartments áre either & t or qilit. This is tlw 
same for the four bedromn apartments. TTie four 
bedroom flat costs 12,465 to rent for the whole 12 mon­
ths and $2,130 to rant for the nine months and storage 
over summer. The majority of the payment is in full, 
and monthly installments are paid in the last six mon- ' 
ths. t ,
“ It seeitas like everyone hero is older—the students 
are more into stud3iing,” said Barbara Augustin, a 
resident of Woodside.
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Fifth-ranked Poly gymnasts head north
by Kathy HMSlngar
Tte Cal Poly woman'a' 
gyinaahra taam wfll ba oa 
tha road tUa waohand with 
maata ow both IMday and 
Saturday Bighta.
Altar a aneh naadad 
holiday waahand raat tha 
taam ia ta^tiag raady for
Friday’a maat againat 
NCAA Diviaion I aqoad 
Stanford, hoot SaenSMBto 
Stata, who ia rankad *aa- 
oond in tha NCAA Diviakm 
II  Waatam Raid««, and 
Hayward Stata, ranked 
eighth.
On Saturday the woman 
win compete againat Divi- 
akm I team San Joae State,
boat Chico, ranked third in 
Oiviaiao II, and San Ftan- 
deco State. The Poly 
women are rankad fifth in 
tha Diviaon II Waatam 
Region competition.
“Thay (tha girla) had the 
weekend off, now they ara 
working on fWnfa»g up 
their routinaa. No new 
movea have been added, we
MmMmw OaBit-
Graceful Kazuml Norimoto will help lead the Cal Poly gymnastics team dur 
Ing meet In iSacramento this weekend.
jWomen hoopsters split, host UCR
ShaflEwkio
The Cal Poly women’a baaketball 
teem split two gamee last week, dropp­
ing a ooee fiee? to second-place Chap­
man and beaming Cal State Dominguez 
HiIlaSS-66.
Cal Poly canter Nancy Hoeken waa 
named Co-CCAA Ptayer-of-the-Week. 
ak»^ arlth Chapman center DeUssa 
Cattar. Hoohan poUsd down a career- 
high If robonnda and scored 18 pointa
_____ foward Ttarie MecDonald ie
currently rankled eecood in conforance in 
both aeorli« (17,2 pointa per game) and 
.free threw ahooting (.806 avaraga).
H m Lady Muatanga are now 12-18 
overall and Ci-6 in the CCAA, good for 
third piece.
Toidgbt the Poly squad facee a tough 
match againat UC Riverside.
The Highlanders are 10-13 overall and 
4-6 in league play.
At their - lata meeting. Riverside 
prevailed, 69-63. Highlander center 
Amy ArWood scored 21 points, while 
g u ^  Tracy Gossett contributed 18. 
H m Mustangs wars led by MacDonald’s 
game-high 26 pointa.
l ^ f f  for Saturday night’s game is 
6:45 pm when the women open iq> a 
doublebeader with the men’s team. ’The 
Cal Poly BMn will also take on UC River­
side.
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hope to be coneiotant end 
avoid errors adiieh will help 
get the team soorse up this 
weekend,” said coach ’Tim 
Rivera.
Poly will compete with 
five eO-eroundare, Lies 
McAHieter, Jena lislunen. 
Kazumi Norimoto, Cathy, 
Pagani and Denies Stretch.
In its diviskm Poly has 
the most all-around com­
petitors. Other schools (m- 
ly hsve one or two with the 
rest specializing on in­
dividual events to help 
raise their team scores, 
said Rivera.
The othr two women on 
the seven-member Poly 
team are Pam Dickie com­
peting on the beam and 
Teryl Theis on the bars, 
floor and vault.
“Competing against the 
Divsion I ranked teams 
will be a challenge for Poly. 
I expect our sll-arounders 
to place against Stanford. 
It ’ll be tough—but so are 
Jane, Lisa and Kazumi,” 
said Rivers.
Stanford’s squad in­
cludes Marilyn Chagnan, 
former European Cham­
pion and once regarded as 
one of the beat American 
gymnaeta, said Rivera.
"T h e  scores for 
Sacramento have dropped 
in the pest few weeks, and 
our scores are still going up 
and we haven’t peaked yet. 
Some of the oilier schools 
may already have reached 
e plateau which will help in 
our scorii^ g for regionels. 
We’ll hew to wait and 
see,” said Rivera.
Both meets should hsve 
large crowds - which wUl 
help motivate the Poly 
teem, said Rivera.
INVQLVEDt
ENGINEERING. 
STUDENTS
The United States Air Force is offering a 
limited number of scholarships for engineer­
ing students. These scholarships cover the 
entire senior year, and culminate with the 
applicant entering the Air Force Officer 
Training School after graduation from col 
lege. Junior and Senior engineering students 
are eligible for this program To see if you 
qualify, call your Air Force representative 
TSgt Kampion (805) 543-0700
A 9reaf wtaiy ot
YOU WIN!
Professional racing is hell on a car. Every mile 
on the track is like a hundred on the street. As 
race car builders, we follow a car through its 
entire life span— often only a matter of hours.
What we’ve learned at Le Mans and 
Daytona applies directly to the way we main­
tain your car. We’ll tune it for top performance 
and make the minor repairs that can save you 
a major overhaul further down the road.
Our prices are reasonable and our 
service is the best. ■ H I ® »
Racing car owners trust
us, shouldn’t you? J l u t O
Specialuing in Porsche, Audi, BMW & Volkswagen AutomoMes 
273 Pacific StrMt, San Luis Obispo 543-7473
HEY! - Wouldn’t You Know It Just when 
you thought It was safe to wear your 
funky flannels- Tortilla Flats has a wild 
PAJAMA PARTYI Special “ H O T TOD D Y  
DRINKS” including our famous Mexican 
coffee and Prizes for the most unique Pa­
jamas. Rock & Roll music, Dancing and 
lots of partying this W EDNESDAY FEB. 
29th
Break out your pajamas but don’t go to 
bed- cbme to the FLATS Instead
Be Therein
*7,4 --
sporta Pao* 12 Muatang DaRy Thuraday, Fabniary 23,1004Wrestlers finish regular season with Bay Area split
In thair last two acbaduled dual meeta of tha season, 
tbs Cal Poly man's wrestling team had a split this 
wasknqdnp north against Stanford and San Joes.
In Pah) Alto against Stanford the Mustang mat men 
saamad flawlsaa. routing the Cardinal 33-8. Cal Poly 
won all but two of the matches. In the 134-pound bout 
Poly’s Craig Labistre was defeated by Jeff Bradley 14- 
1. Hie other loss was in the 160i>ound match where 
Eric Osborne was outlasted by Pete Rogers 9-6.
Roger Saylas highUgfated the bout with a pin 3:29 in 
the match against Jeff Wison. Mike Provensano kept 
his sdnning form by defeating Burt Fukuyama 6-0, in 
the llSiMund match. Other winners in this match
against Stanford were Ernie Geromino (126), Ceear 
Escudero (142), John Holbrook (168), and Dan Romero 
won by forfeit hi the 167-pound class.
Jeff Steward defeated Kurt Kaasulka 14-7 in the 190- 
pound bout and rounding out the match was 
heavyweight Dennis Townsend, srho overwhelmed 
Scott Dufault 12-2.
On Saturday the Mustangs faced a tough San Joee 
State squad who wmi with a close score of 20-17. The 
%>artans gain the w in n in g  margin in the heavier 
weight classes. Steward was defeated by Andy Tsar- 
nas 11-3 in the 190-pound bout and heavyweight 
Townsmd was closely dedsioned by Mike Mcniroe 7-3.
Highlighting the mat men in this losing effort was 
Chris Ddong’s pin 0:31 seconds in the 134-pound 
match against Anthony Palomino. Provenzano ended 
the season on a winning note beating Brian CanaU 10-3 
in the 118-pound class. Rmnero (167) and Sayles (177), 
woo 9-1 and 14-6, respsctfuUy.
The Spartans were successful also in the middle 
weight classes with wins over Poly’s Escudero (142), 
Osborne (160), and Holbrook (158).
The Mustangs ended the regular season 8-10, but 
travel to Indiana State University to compete Friday 
in the Western Regionais.
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MANDATORY GYMNASTICS
c u m  MEETING
Fab. 26, Salurday 4:00 Crandall
Gym
Mambara ttiat mlaa Ihla moating 
wM not bo abla to perform In Po­
ly Royal ahow or laoaiva Poly 
Royal T-ahlrta. For mora Infor­
mation contact Chrlatofar Som­
mar S44-6731
(2-24)
Tha Soc iety  o f Woman 
Enginaara la aponaoiing a 
caraor confaranoo: From Educa­
tion to Exoallanca. Fab 25 1864 
Oonfaranea UU 220 8-5PM 
Banquat-Camp San Lula TPM 
Mambara SIO Norunambara $12 
Evaryona Walcoma
(2-24)
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS 
AND HOW TO WORK IN VIDEO 
PRO D UCTIO N  866-7033 
WORKSHOP (ALSO. W '  & Mi ‘ 
EOrriNO & DUPLICATION
(3-8)
OUR APOLOGIES to anyorte 
arho ordarad a aonnat from tha 
Engllah Club, but did not 
racaWa a carnation. Plaaaa pick 
up yourcamaMon at our table In 
tha Univaralty Union Plaza, 
batwaan 10am and 2pm on 
Thuraday, February 23^. We 
ragrat any Inconvanlancaa 
which wa have cauaad.
(2-23)
Plaaaa join ua at tha WOMEN IN 
BUSINESS club maating on 
Wad. 2-23-84, at 7:30 PM In Ag 
200. Wa will bo diaouaaing tha 
officers' positions avallabla 
next quarter.
(2-23)
SOC. OF AM ERIC AN  
FORESTERS Maating today at 
11 In 8cl North 215. Thera will 
ba a guest spaafcar from Santa 
Maria speaking on Urban 
Forestry All NRM people 
waicoma.
(2-23)
O.H.CLUB
GET DOWN AND GET DIRTY 
(or tha Brown Bag 
FUNDAY MUNCHDAY 
Drinks A Fruit provWad 
Help sprues up tha O.H. Unit 
This Saturday, Fab. 25,
8-12 AM at tha O.H. Unit
(2-24)
ATTENTION ALL GOLFER8II 
Mandatory Cal Poly Golf Club 
Maating 11:00 Tuaa Fab. 28 In 
dolanoa NorUi 213 Toumamard 
Info / Signups For more Info call 
ERIC 544-4864
(2-27)
A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR 
MORMONS BY EX-MORMONS 
FOR JESUS 544-7620.
_  <M)
P I U ,  THE ENG LISH  
LANGUAGE SCHOOL OF SLO 
IS NOW OFFERING BEGINN­
ING C O N V E R S A T IO N A L  
SPANISH CLASSES C A U  543- 
OOBOBETWaNOAIE.
__________________
ZAPI 10% OFF 1DSPEEDS A 
MOUNTAIN BIKES. BICYCLE 
TUNE-UP JUST $1245. THE 
MOPED EMPORIUM. S41-6B78 
(2-24)
Rotary Club of SLO öfters 
graduate, undergraduate, voca­
tional, Joumallam, and teachers 
of the handicapped scholar­
ships lor one academic year In 
your field of study In another 
country. Contact Bernice, 390 
HIguera, Suite A 543-7781, or 
Jennifer at Production Cr^lt. 
187 Santa Rosa 543-7161
_____________ M
541-2186 C^l this number when 
you want low car stereo prices. 
Wa'Il beat all around.
SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2196 
(2-24)
“ SOCIAL SCIENCE M A­
JORS“
A scholarship for Soc. Scl. ma- 
)ora Is now avallabla. See Soc. 
Scl. dapt. for details and ap- 
pllcatlona. Due data: Fab 24 
__________________________ (2-24)
ALCOHOL AWARENESS DAYS 
Workshops today on Drinking 
arKt Driving at 11 Know a frtartd 
who Drinks at noon, UU 217 D
(2-23)
WANTED: Cheap cabinet (or 
free-arm aewirtg machlrre; stur­
dy typewriter stand. 544-7287 
eves before 9.
(2-27)
PREGNANT A NEED HELP? 
CALL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR 
FREE PREGNANCY TEST­
COUNSELING
____________________________(5-1)
BLAUPUNKT, JENSEN, 
KENWOOD CAR STEREOS 
(other name brarnls too) Watch 
here for special prices 
Sound on Wheels, Call 541-2195 
____________________________(3-9)
FUN-LOVERS WEAR KILTSI 
BE IN A BAG-PIPE BAND 
Openings lor experienced 
pipers A drummers—will train 
new p ip ers  —
dancera'CENTRAL COAST 
HIGHLAND PIPE BAND at 543- 
4933 or 543-7870.
___________________ ^
ANARCHY IS NOT A SYNONYM 
FOR CHAOS, IT MERELY 
DESCRIBES A SOCIETY 
WITHOUT A GOVERNMENT. 
NOW ON THE OTHER HAND 
THE WORD GOVERNMENT... 
—EARL
__________________________ (2-24)
ZEEK,
Wa got the black leather.
When's rehearsal?
Your Doo-Wop Girls 
______________  (2-27)
Show me a prepple punk and I'll 
show  you a m a ss iv e  
schizophrenic- Haunting
(2-24)
WANTED SS422 Term Paper 
5 pg 6 primery aoufcea 
Top doHar $Tabb 541-2871 
__________________________ (2-23)
Hey Cydlsta- Anyorte find a Bel 
hekrtet on Orcut Sun Feb 127 
Please CaN 541-3336 Thanks
(2-24)
BfOMA ALPHA EPSILON RUSH 
BEGINS FEB 21-25 ' ..
Tuaa Toga party 
Wed Open housefsiide show 
Thurs South o f the boarder 
Frf wfne and eheaaafamokar 
< Sat Alpha CM exchange'
' (2-24)
ALPHA SIGMA 
Utile Slater Rush 
Wad -  Spaghetti Feed 8D0 
Thurs -  Mexicali Night 8D0
(2-23)
$150 REWARD tor return of my 
HP41CV / Pace loaf 2/10 544 
5046 until 1AM No questions 
asked
___________________________ ( ^
REWARD WOMAN'S GOLD 
WATCH
LOST M  NEAR GYM?? SEN­
TIMENTAL VALUE PLEASE 
CALL 541-1696
___________________________(2-26)
FOUND: Drawing Equipment 
Near Engr. Weat 2-15 So­
meone's In deapalrl Loren 541- 
5406
(2-24)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
WHY WAIT? CALL ROSEANN 
544-3040. PR<X)F. EDIT, TUTOR 
____________________________ ( ^
•••F U T O N  SLE E PIN G  
MATS^^^
All Cotton. 544-6250
(2-27)
I'm atm here I For all of your typ­
ing needs, please call Susie — 
528-7806
____________________________M
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
9:00 - 6:30, M - Sat., 5442581. 
____________________________(3-9)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING — 
LAGUNA LAKE AREA Call Joy 
543-1205
___________________ ( ^
TYPING BY JUDITH
Will pick up and deliver on com-
pua. 4850610 afternoon & eve.
\
EXPERT TYPING $1/pg. 541- 
2933 aft. 5
___________________ ( ^
TYPING— FAST, ACCURATE 
AND REASONABLE. ON- 
CAMPUS DEL. DIANE 5264060 
EVES.
___________________________(2-24)
TYPING-WORD PRLXJESSING 
Reports - Resumes 
Joan 528-1151
___________________ ( ^
Typing: Helen, retired secretary 
reasonable ratee cloae to cam­
pus 54S4277
__________________ ^
TYPING, REASONABLE 
RATES: CALL 528B021 
AFTER 5:30 NEGOTIABLE
. (2-27)
CRUI8ESHIP8 HIRINOI $15 
$30,0001 Caribbean, Hawaii, 
World. for Guide Directory, 
Newsletter (919) 0444440 Ext. 
CSUSanLulsCrulae
■I_________________________
A IR L IN E S  H IR IN G I
STEWARDESSES, Reserva- 
t lo n ls ts l  $14-939,000. 
Worldwidal Call for Dlieclory, 
Guide, Newsletter. (916) 944 
4440 Ext. CSUSanLulsAIr 
____________________________(3-1)
SCHOOL BUB DRIVERS: Part- 
time, start 96.27/hr. phis fringe. 
Currant CeHfomla School Bus 
Dfiver'a Cixtiftoete raqulrod. Ap­
ply Bon Lula Coastal Unified 
-Bohool (M tr t^  1480 San Lula 
Drive.
(2-24)
Plant Grow LIghtsI Fluorescent 
Vita-Lite Tubes 772-8121
___________________
COMMODORE VIC-20 COM­
PUTER AND 16 K RAM 
MEMORY EXPANSION CAR 
TRIDOES $100 543-5117 
___________________________(2-27)
AUSTRALIAN OPALS FOR 
SALE
Stones ready to be set. Solids 
and trtpists, very reasonably 
priced. Call Jeff at 5453787 
___________________________(2-23)
Mens top of the line Caber Ski 
Boots. SIza 0%. $75 Cali Stava 
5447250
(2-29)
WOMEN SCHWINN 10 spd. 
GREAT SHAPE $70 
KEEP CALLING 5458188
(2-23)
TENNIS & RACQUETBALL 
SHOP
20,000 ANNUAL SALARIES 
$25,000 In Inventory/equipment 
ASKING $50,000 541-0649
(56 )
Couch, matching chair, two cof- 
fea tables. Exc. Cond. Sold 
separately or package-deal. 545 
7484
(2-24)
KAYPRO IV COMPUTER 
access Poly Irom your home 
4(X)k/0lal, cmpz4, portable 
1500 or best offer l^ te  546-9260 
___________________________(2-24)
Xlt Quality AREA RUG (4'x6' 
brown, rust tweed) NEVER U5 
EDI A steal (or $100. 5447287 
eves before 8.
___________________________( 2 ^
DECORATOR Sofa 8', green 
quilted. Loose cushions. Ex­
cellent condition $125 543-8302 
(2-28)
Typewriter BRAND NEW 84 
M od. SM ITH C O RO N A  
Cronomatic 2200 $300, Call 545 
4463 Must seal
___________________________( 2 ^
APPLE II-r $800, HAYES 
MICRO MODEM $150, KINO 
WATERBED $150 541 -6459 
___________________________(2-28)
ENGINEERS: Electronic com- 
pon. Data Search. In stock Lit. 
from MoL Tl, GE SCR manuals 
Ser>d for order form to:
Terry Tracy P.O. Box 1432 
Carlsbad, CA 92008
(2-28)
J>
CAR STEREO INSTALLATION 
High quality, sxperienced work 
at low rates; Call Paul 544-6411
___________________ ^
LOW overhead means LOW 
prices. Car stereo equipment, 
all maior brands call us for low 
quotes.
SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195 
(2-24)
Needed Mala to share room in 
two bedroom house. Avail. Spr­
ing Otr. 17B/mo. & util. Call 545 
9346
___________________________(2-23)
Need 1 or 2 female roommate<s) 
to share large room In apt. near 
Poly NOWI Call Nancy or Laura 
5450660 $130/month 
___________________________(2-24)
Need Female to share room Spr­
ing Otr. $160mo. Fum. Apt. 5 ^  
8073
(2-27)
Need female to share room In 
furnished apt. 5 min. from Poly 
Rant open 541-8910
___________________ ^
MALE NEEDED TO SHARE 
ROOM MUSTANG VILLAGE 
SPRING OTR $110fmo 5456209 
STEVE
(2-28)
ROOMMATE - FEMALE 
TO SHARE 1 *  1 APT. AT 
MURRAY STREET STATION 
CALL 5447375 FOR INFO. 
___________________________(2-27)
Wanted: Male to share room 
fum. (^1 TV dishwasher 5 min 
walk to Poly 9140/M0 *  1/4 Util 
Avail Spring OTR 5458007
(2-28)
Male roommate to share 1 
bedroom apt. $195/month, all 
utilities, neat door to Poly Call 
Greg 5456269
(2-29)
• ROOM 4 RENT •
"next door to campus" 
Avail. Apr. 1 (no joke) 
call after 5pm 5455710
(59)
Room for rent Spring Otr.
15 min. walk from Poly 
Cali 512 pm Steve 5456239
(2-28)
Fantastic house available 
March 15Aprll 30 hot tub 2 bed 
2 bath huge fireplace in SLO 
Price negotiable Call 541-0296 
altar 2
(2-29)
MAVERICK 1876 4Door. air, 
radio, cassetta, radial tires, 
good shape $950 call 772-2413 
or 5451067
(2-23)
1968 VW BUG w/sunroof $1400 
OBO or trade for pickup 481- 
9647 Tracey
___________________________(2-28)
1874 Honda iCO motorcycle 
needs son>e minor repairs. $350 
ph 5447231
(2-24)
VW 411 1972, 4 door. Rebuilt 
angina. New sterao. MIchelln 
tires. Vinyl top. $1500 8951722 
aves.
(2-27)
73 CAPRI, V-6, 2.6 L, 4SPEED. 
STRONG ENGINE, GOOD 
BODY. ORIG, OWNER $1000 
FIRM 5450660 EVES.
(2-27)
Yam Champ MPO Lo miles Ex 
end. w/xtras Great gas mllge 
$460 or beat ofr. Cathy 541-1688 
(2-28)
56 T-Bird Looks good, runs but 
needs englrta work, bik 2dr. 
$14006154344377
(2-28)
'76 VW RABBIT $2000 ENGINE 
ON L Y  13K MILES.  
AM/FM/CASS/ST, NEW PAINT, 
GREAT MPO! CALL 541-6459
(2-28)
campus clubs...
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS 
AQREATWAYOFLIFEII 
MORE INFORMATION ON 
HOW YOU CAN JOIN 
CALL S450774
(2-24)
PHI UPSILON OMICRON 
PRESENTS A 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
O REER SEMINAR 
A SEMINAR FOR A U  MAJORS 
March 3,1964 
Seminars 1512 
Luncheon 12-2 
Math and Home Ec. Bldg. 
Tickets In Home Economics 
foyer Tuee.-Fri. donation $2.00 
(2-27)
THE CAL POLY MUSTANG 
DANCE TEAM WILL BE PER­
FORMING TONIGHT AT THE 
BASKETBALL GAME. (X)ME 
OUT AND WATCH!
(2-24)
FASTER AND HARDER!
(X ) DOWN BETWEEN THE 
BUMPS
SUN VALLEY IDAHO 
SPRING BREAK
(2-24)
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